everyday

one cupcake - $3.99
apricot ricotta -

apricot ricotta cupcake
with cream cheese frosting garnished
with dried apricots
a savory classic in a
cupcake! (cheddar)

one dozen - $45.00

mint cake with chocolate frosting, garnished with
girl scout - agraham
crackers & chocolate shavings

bacon, egg and cheese -

cupcake with butter cream
judge joe cannon - banana
frosting and shaved snickers bar

blueberry cake, butter cream
blueberry honey - fluffy
frosting laced with honey

peach cobbler - preserves, vanilla frosting and topped

peach cupcake with a layer of peach

a family favorite! vanilla cupcake, a layer of

cate’s pb&j - grape jelly, peanut butter frosting and topped
with peanuts

must have, heavenly cupcake available with
chocolate - achocolate
or vanilla bean butter cream frosting

swirled with sweetened cinnamon
with traditional icing

the sheriff -

cake with chocolate cream
count rockula - chocolate
frosting, cocoa puffs and marshmallows
a traditional state favorite! carrot cake
with cream cheese frosting, garnished with
toasted walnuts

velvet cupcake, moist and
crimson and cream - red
delicious, the classic oklahoma way!

the destin -

key lime cake, cream cheese with lime
zest frosting and pie crust crumble

german chocolate -

cake, frosted and
pineapple upside-down - pineapple
topped with bruleéd pineapple

sara’s cinnamon roll - and apples and topped

sweet cupcake, filled
coconut cream - aanddecadent,
topped with toasted coconut

cowboy carrot -

with panko

a moist chocolate and coconut cake with
a whipped chocolate coconut frosting

vanilla bean -

a cherry cheesecake, with cream cheese

sir elton john - frosting and topped with graham crackers
& cherries

strawberry cake,
strawberry shortcake - moist
creamy strawberry frosting
potato cupcake with cream cheese frosting
sweet potato - aandsweet
garnished with toasted marshmallows
cake with whipped
two great tastes - chocolate
peanut butter frosting, topped with
toasted peanuts

vanilla cupcake, available with chocolate
or vanilla butter cream frosting

beverages
milk bar - the best milk mustache in town! $3.00
white
chocolate
strawberry

a chocolate cupcake with a vanilla cream filling,
drizzled with a chocolate ganache frosting

coffee - regular or decaf
hot tea - green and black
iced tea
hot chocolate
soft drinks

405-600-9494 okc@sarasarabakery.com

$1.50
$2.75
$2.50
$3.00
$2.00

